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Time andCouples,PartI:
Chamber
The Decompression
PeterFraenkel

OVERVIEW:TIMEAND RHYTHM AS AN IMPORTANT
DIMENSION OF COUPLE FUNCTIONING
In this chapterand anotherappearingin this book (fime and Couples,
Part II: The Sixty-SecondPleasurePoint), I describeinterventionsthat
centeron therelationshipbetweencouplesatisfactionanddistress,andthe
in which
dimensionof time. ElsewhereI have arguedthat the manner
"window"
couplesorgmizethemselvesin time often providesa ready
(Fraenkel'1994).
betweenthepar0ners
into issuesof powerandcloseness
time often
parfiers
have
allocate
decided
to
how
assess
that
Questions
riveal one or both partners'underlying concerrn about the degreeof
betweenthem,aswell asfeelingsthatthe otheris controlconnectedness
ling himArerthroughtime demands.Theseissuesof power and closeness
oftin underliedecisionsabout the amountof time parhers are together
versusapartfrom one another,how they balanceand sequenceleisure
activitiesversuscareerand work (includinghouseholdchores),and how
partnersperceiveeach other's punctuality and pace. For inslance,one
partnermay feel distancedby the other's seeminglygreaterdevotionto
work thanto being togetheras a couple;anothermay view the paflner's
asa signthatthepartnerdoesn't
to socialengagements
lateness
consistent
in
these
activities;
anotherparher may feel
participate
really want to
"pushedaround" or controlledby the other'sfast (or slow) paceof walking. Persistentdifferencesbetweenthe partnersin time allocation,pace,
punctuality,and othertemporalaspectsof behaviormay resultin a sense
"out of sync" with one another,which may representa major
of Ueing
sourceof a couPle'sdisffess'
"rhythmicity" betweenpartners
That lack of temporalcoordinationor
might oflen result in distressis not surprising,if couple interactionis
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Othertlpes of relatiorshipsviewedfrom a broader,systemicperspective.
for inshnce, thoseof musiciansand dancersin performance(Scheflen,
1982),tlre biological systernsthat comprisethe relationshipsamongthe
organs and functions of the human body (Moore-Ede,Sulzman,and
Fuller, 1982;Pittendrigh,1972),and social and economicinstrtutronsin
societies(Lomax, 1982Fall rely on regular,rhythmic coordinationof
eachelementwith the othersfor the whole to function effeclively.The
temporalcoordinationof elementsin a systemis known asthe processof
(McGrathand Kelly, 1986;Pittendrigh,1972).Durmg times
entrainment
of stress,the rhythms of eachelementmay fall out of entrainment,but
"reentlain" with one another.
eventuallywill
ln the remainderof tltis chapter,I discussone exampleof how lack of
temporal coordinationor entrainmentbetweencouple partnerscan be
andI describeaninterventionto assistcouplesto
with distress,
associated
enfain with oneanother.
AIDING THE TRANSITION FROM APART TO TOGETHER TIME:
THE "D ECOM PRESSION CHA M B ER"
With couples,one of the daily stresspoints that may lead to a lack of
temporalcoordinationor entrainmentis the transitionfrom time apa( to
time together,typically at theendof theday asoneor bothpartnersreturn
from work. Althoughsomecouplesfall into a mutuallysatisfactory
coordinatedrhythm fairly easily,othersmay slrugglewith this periodof reenandpreferences
abouthow
trainment.Eachparher may haveexpectations
s/hewill or shouldbe greetedby the other,andabouthow time shouldbe
utilized once lhe partnerscome home. Differencesin parhers' expectaneedto be discussedopenly---otherwise
tions andpreferences
a greatdeal
of misinterpretation
of eachother'sintentionscanoccur.For instance,hurt
feelings may occur when Parfier A hopesfor a kiss and conversatron
when Parher B returns,while PartnerB typically runsright for a shower,
followed by a half hour of watchingthe news.Viewing this behavior,
PartnerA may believe PartnerB is avoiding himAer. PartnerB nray
actuallywantt6 kissandtalk,but only aftera few minutesof privatetime,
andfeelsPartnerA is beingcontrollingandwon't give himArera minute
alone.
The first stepin my interventionis to offer themetaphorof the DecompressionChamber(whichI sometimes
alsocall theDepressunzing
Chanby a drawing (seeFigure 3l.l), as a way of
ber), often accompanied
normalizing and demarcatingthis often challengingdaily transition.I
explain that many coupleshave difficulty smoothlyreconnecLing
after a
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that
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activitieseachp=artner
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preferred
other's
the
to
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open
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preferences'In a sense'
that wilfincorporatemostor ail of eachpartner's
ritual (lmberransition
a
develop
the intervenlion,ngrgrr- *oprtt to
Roberts,andWhiting' 1988)'
Black,
-^;;;;;;;d,I
workediittr a couplein-whichthe husband'Tim' com(threohours total), and when
muted an hour and ^ nari to anrl from work
his wife faura, *rro was at home with their two-yeuold
il;;rd,
into the remaining
;;"s;;;;: h;d wished he iould immediatelvdive
this housework,he
do
to
him
for
t ""i"*"rt. Althoughhe believedit fair
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hadfounditlefthimwithnotimeforhimself,andovertimehehadcome
someprivate
io i"r.,nt it. By the time he finally expressedhis desirefor
only a full
that
envision
could
tre
0rai
frustrated
time, he had becomeso
His wife
him'
would satisfy
"iehi ;*;y-ft"tn tf," fo-ity (each.night!).
artd
guilty
feel
to
him
noieOffratstrehad no privati time either,which led
a
to
conflict
their
brought
bury his resentmentuntil this urd other issues
me.
head
- andthey soughttherapywith
,qri"i- "*ptorition of itreir expectationsand frustrations,we engaged
Chamber,andcameup with a plan in which
theideaof theDecompression
ii^, opon aniving ai home, would first affectionatelygreelLaura-and
his guitar.alone
tii.i, J.:"gtrt.r, ttrei immediatelyspenda half hour-p_laying
discusminutes
fifteen
spend
then
wbuld
i. fftr Urir*m. Tlm and Lauri
the
week'
following
The
chores'
do
would
Tim
then
;t"g Ut;;.y, and
seemthis
that
."-pr, retumedexpressingtrue amazementat the effect
i"i.tu.ntion triO on their quality of life. Tim reportedfeeling
il;ifuil
evetting
*i"ft Gtt r-,.I feel like I havea life now!;'-and thatafterone
in the
doing.so
evenings
remaining
the
guitar
he
spent
alone,
nis
oiutticins
case'
guitar
the
of
ii"ing to6t, ,iirft tfttit daughferclimbing i-n and out
on
and
mood
Tim's
on
had
luuti *.t so inspired by the effect this
two
a
baby-sitter
hire
io
arranged
they
J.o..ring 1reirlevel of tensionthat
f,o*. . da'y,so that Lauracouldpursueher interestin weaving'

CONCLUSION
at
usefulwith a broadrmgeof couples,
I havefoundthisintervention
joint
a moremutuallysatisfying
OftBn,establishing
affievefsof distress.
for other
a tino or acdonmetaphor
,rrytr,* ut nr endof thedaybecomes
on other
compromise
partrners
to
the
"i joint effort,encouraging
i;;
conpartners
both
or
one
When
solutions.
problemsiowhichtheyseek
joint
rhythm,
a
in
developing
compromise
to
refuse
or
i"", to struggle
th[d ur.fiity revealmoreabouithecouple'sissuesaroundpowerand
closeness.
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